
INTRODUCTION
Representatives of the order Cyperales are common

plants and they are among quite invasive weeds, but they
play a special role in the vegetation of temperate
countries, and in cool mountain floras [5, 21, 18]. Mostly
they grow in damp and open places such as the steppes
and deserts [6]. In Poland, the family Cyperaceae includes
more than 120 species, with the most numerous type of
Carex covering almost 75% of all representatives of the
order. Here it is represented by about 100 species of Carex
[24]. Type Carex plants is concentrated in low and tran-
sitional mires and wet meadows and pastures. Sedges
grow in forests or at the edges of water and alpine com-
mu ni ties [23].

Carex para doxa Willd. oc curs mainly in fens and wet
mead ows, reeds; quite rarely in the low lands, and it does
not oc cur in the moun tains [6].

Plants of the ge nus Carex L. con tain: oli gos til be nes, al -
ka loids, fla vonoids, phe nolic ac ids, es sen tial oils, fatty
ac ids, saponins, tan nins, waxes, res ins, bit ters, min eral
salts, and starch [7-9, 14, 15, 18].

These plants are used in treat ing coughs, bac te rial in -
fec tions, meta bolic dis or ders and in flam ma tion. They
show in creas ing per spi ra tion and diu retic. Al co holic ex -
tracts are used in bron chial ca tarrh, res pi ra tory dis eases,
kid ney and blad der dis eases. They can be used ex ter nally
in ar thritic medi cal prob lems, ec zema, al ter na tively in
syphi lis [17]. Due to the high con tent of sil ica, they are
used as an aid for wounds and skin de fects, in the treat -
ment of le sions, mu cous mem branes and walls of blood
ves sels and pre vent the for ma tion of kid ney stones [22].

Scir pus mari ti mus L. (Cyper aceae) oc curs in tem per -
ate and cold cli mates. It grows in wet ditches and on the
banks of the wa ters. In Po land it is spread mainly in the
low lands, it of ten oc curs in the west ern part of the coun try
and on the coast. It has low soil re quire ments and grows
on sandy soils, loam and clay. It tol er ates acidic soil, neu -
tral and al ka line soils and sa lin ity. It avoids shady places
[1,3]. 
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Scir pus mari ti mus L. root is used for its as trin gent and
diu retic ac tiv ity [2]. In Chi nese tra di tional medi cine it is
used in the lack of men strua tion, the treat ment of post par -
tum pain, bloat ing and in di ges tion [27]. Scir pus
mari ti mus L. has long been known as an edi ble plant be -
cause of high con tent of starch. It is eaten raw or cooked
[4, 10, 11]. Seeds of this plant can also be eaten af ter cook -
ing. They can be used as gruel [19]. Leaves of the plant are 
also used in weav ing and bas ketry [19]. Seeds of S. mari ti -
mus L. show bio logi cal ac tiv ity be cause of the pres ence of 
com pounds from the group of stil bene: res vera trol, 3- hy-
droxyresveratrol, scir pu sin A, scir pu sin B and vi niferin.
Among them scir pu sin B has the high est an ti leu ke mic ac -
tiv ity. There are tan nins in rhi zome of the plant [12, 13].
Poly sac cha rides are also pres ent in the plant [20].

Other spe cies of the ge nus Scir pus con tain ca rote noids
such as beta- carotene and lu tein as well as sterol com -
pounds: β- sitosterol and stig mas terol (Scir pus sil vati cus),
poly phe nols, phe nolic ac ids (S. tube ro sus, S. no do sus),
es sen tial oils (S. ameri ca nus), sug ars, lip ids, fi ber (S. gros-
sus). Scir pus la cus tris pro vides a list of bit ter ex tracts, in -
clud ing leu co cya nidin and leu codelfinidin and cate chin tan-
nins. In the root, leu co an to cya nides was de tected [12, 13].

The aim of this study was iso la tion and analy sis of
chro ma tographic frac tions of ster ols and triter pe noids pres -
ent in the herb S. mari ti mus L. and Carex paradoxa Willd.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The raw ma te rial used for this study were herbs S.

mari ti mus L. (295 g) and C. para doxa Willd. (215 g) col -
lected in the area of Poznań. Dried and crushed in
ac cor dance with the re quire ments of Pol ish Phar ma co -
poeia V (FP V). 

Ex trac tion and sepa ra tion of ster ols frac tion
The ma te rial was ex tracted with pe tro leum ether in

a Soxh let ap pa ra tus for 60 hours. The sol vent was evapo -
rated un der vac uum (40°C), in vac uum evapo ra tors
(Unipan- type- 350) and wa ter bath (Unipan- pro- 365P).
The con cen trated ex tract was iso lated  and sepa rated in a
typi cal way of ster ols and triter pe noids [16]. 

To iso late the frac tion of ster ols and triter pe noids, ex -
tracts from both plants were sa poni fied with 10%
etha nolic KOH so lu tion. To each flask 100 mL of an hy -
drous etha nol and 20 g KOH (20% KOH) were added. In
or der to in crease the boil ing point 5 mL of tolu ene was
added. Hy droly sis was car ried out in a boil ing wa ter bath
un der re flux, keep ing the mix ture at boil ing point for 9 h. 

Af ter hy droly sis, the etha nol was evapo rated in a vac -
uum evapo ra tor. Then about 200 mL wa ter was  added,
the mix ture was trans ferred to a sepa ra tory fun nel and 10
fold was ex tracted with di ethyl ether (50 mL). The unsa -
poni fi able sub stances passed to the ether phase. The

aque ous phase was dis carded. The etheral phase was
washed with wa ter un til neu tral, in the pres ence of lit mus
pa per (2-3 mL of wa ter 6 fold). Ether ex tract was dried
with so dium sul fate and con cen trated in an evapo ra tor to
re cive the frac tion of in ert com pounds.

To the resi due, af ter con cen tra tion of Scir pus mari ti -
mus L. herb ex tract and Carex para doxa Willd. herb
ex tract, 90° etha nol was added (70 mL and 150 mL re -
spec tively). In or der to  pre cipi tate digi toni des of ster ols,
to the flask with the ex tract of the herb  Scir pus mari ti mus
L. about 100 mL of 1% so lu tion  of digi tonine in the 70°
etha nol  was  added , and the flask con tain ing the ex tract
of – Carex para doxa Willd. 200 mL of this so lu tion were
added. The pre pared mix tures were heated for 1 hour  in
a wa ter bath un der re flux.

Sedi ments of digi toni des pre cipi tated were fil tered and
washed suc ces sively with 40 mL of an hy drous etha nol, 40 mL
of di ethyl ether (fil trates were left for fur ther re search).
Then the sedi ment was washed with 50 mL of ace tone, 50 mL
of pe tro leum ether and 50 mL of chlo ro form (fil trate was
dis carded). 

The re ceived sedi ments of digi toni des were dried at
room tem pera ture and then in a vac uum oven at 36°C  to
a con stant weight.

The to tal sterol con tent in the stud ied raw ma te ri als was 
de ter mined by the gra vimet ric method.

Digi toni des of ster ols. Ster ols digi toni des were phased
in the pro cess of ace ty la tion for fur ther analy sis. Re cently
dis tilled ace tic an hy dride was added to sedi ments (15,7
mL Scir pus mari ti mus L. and 8 mL Carex para doxa
Willd.) and kept un der re flux for 15 min utes at ace tic an -
hy dride boil ing tem pera ture (139°C). Af ter cool ing on
ice, 50% etha nol was added (60.6 mL Scir pus mari ti mus
L. and 28 mL Carex para doxa Willd.), fil tered and dried
at room tem pera ture. In the sedi ment, ace tates of ster ols
re mained, which were weighed and ana lyzed us ing Gas
Chro ma tog ra phy/Mass Spec trome ter (GC-MS). 

Free ster ols. In or der to ob tain free ster ols hy droly sis
of ace tates was car ried out. Sedi ments were added to 50%
etha nolic KOH and heated in a boil ing wa ter bath for
2 hours. 100 mg Scir pus mari ti mus L. were added to 6 mL
KOH and 50 mg of Carex para doxa Willd. were added to
3 mL KOH. Af ter cool ing, wa ter was added drop wise to
the first tur bid ity. Free ster ols were iso lated from sedi -
ments, fil tered and dried at room tem pera ture. Sedi ments
were weighed and then sub jected to a crys tal li za tion of
96% etha nol. The re sult ing free ster ols sedi ments were fil -
tered, dried at room tem pera ture, then weighed and
ana lyzed us ing GC/MS.

Gas chro ma tog ra phy (GC). Gas chro ma tog ra phy was
car ried out us ing  Carlo- Erba In stru ments Chro ma tograph 
(It aly) type HRGC5300  Se ries Mega, equipped with the
flame ioni za tion de tec tor FID and in jec tor SSL. 
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The ster ols were sepa rated on the cap il lary col umn of
0.32 mm bore and 30 m length, packed with RTX-1 (0.25
μm size). The fol low ing op ti mum con di tions of the analy -
sis were stated: pro gram ming tem pera ture of 200°C –
320°C (20 min iso ther mic), tem pera ture of in jec tor /de -
tec tor 330°C, growth of tem pera ture  6°C/min, flow- rate
of car rier gas (N2) 1.5 mL/min. The ster ols were iden ti -
fied on the ba sis of com pari son of the re ten tion times of
the ana lyzed com pounds with authen tic stan dards.

Gas Chro ma tog ra phy/Mass Spec trome try (GC/MS).
GC-MS analy sis of sterol mix ture was car ried out us ing
GC8000  FISONS INSTRUMENTS (It aly)  equipped
with MD800 mass de tec tor, on- column in jec tor and 30 m
fused cap il lary col umn (0.32 mm) packed with RTX-1
(0.25μm size). The fol low ing op ti mum con di tions of analy-
sis were stated:  pro gram ming tem pera ture of 180°C –
320°C, growth of tem pera ture 6 °C/min, flow- rate of car -
rier gas (He) 1.5 mL/min., EI+ , the source volt age 70 eV,
ion source tem pera ture 200°C. The ster ols were iden ti fied 
on the ba sis of com pari son of re ten tion times and mass
spec tra of the ana lyzed com pounds with authen tic stan -
dards and lit era ture data.

Analy sis of triter pe noids
The fil trate ob tained af ter the sepa ra tion of ster ols digi -

tonids con tain ing triter pene al co hols was con cen trated in
a vac uum evapo ra tor. This was fol lowed by crys tal li za -
tion from metha nol to af ford sedi ments: sedi ment of
triter pe noids from Scir pus mari ti mus L. and sedi ment
from Carex para doxa Willd., which were fil tered and
dried to con stant weight. The pre cipi tate was dis solved in
chlo ro form and the triter pe noids mix ture was in ves ti gated 
by TLC and CC.

Thin layer chro ma tog ra phy (TLC). TLC was car ried
out on plates coated with sil ica gel (DC-60 10x20 Fer tig -
plat ten Kisel gel – Merck, Ger many), im preg nated with
10% sil ver ni trate and ac ti vated in an oven at 110°C for 1
h. The plates were de vel oped in hori zon tal cham bers of
type DS in sys tems: tolu ene: etha nol: am mo nium (95: 5:
5); chlo ro form: metha nol (3: 7); chlo ro form: pe tro leum
ether: ace tic acid (75: 25: 0.5); ben zene: ethyl ace tate
(85:15); ben zene: pe tro leum ether (2: 3); chlo ro form: di -
ethyl ether (19:1). The re sult ing chro ma tograms were
ana lyzed af ter spray ing rea gent ani seed and 7.5% sul fu ric
acid in etha nol.

The spots were heated at 110°C for 10 min utes to make
them visi ble. Triter pe noids were iden ti fied on the ba sis of
com pari son of the re ten tion fac tors of the ana lyzed com -
pounds with authen tic stan dards (lu peol and β- amyrine). 

Col umn chro ma tog ra phy (CC). Col umn chro ma tog ra -
phy was car ried out us ing col umn 60 cm long and 2.5 cm
in di ame ter, which was filled by sedi men ta tion with sil ica
gel- kie se gel MN-60, 0.05-0.2 mm/230-400 mesh ASTM
(Merck, Ger many). A frac tion of triter pe noids was dis -

persed in chlo ro form. Chlo ro form: di ethyl ether (19:1)
was a de vel op ing phase of the sys tem.

There were col lected 40 frac tions of 10 mL vol ume.
Chro ma tographic frac tions were moni tored by TLC on
sil ica gel in the same de vel op ing sys tem. The plates were
de vel oped us ing the rea gent an ise and then warmed in the
110°C by 10 min. The pres ence of triter pene stains  was
found in the first 10 frac tions. The frac tions with the same
chro ma tog ra phy im age: from 3-6 a mix ture of compo-
unds, 7-10 sin gle com pound was com bined and con cen -
trated in a vac uum evapo ra tor. Com pounds were crys-
tal lized from etha nol and the un cor rected melt ing point
was meas ured in the Bo ethius ap pa ra tus.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As a re sults of the re search there were 0.8980 g ster ols

digi toni des (Tab. 1) ob tained from 295 g of the herb Scir -
pus mari ti mus L., dried to con stant weight. By mul ti ply ing
this value by fac tor 0.2533 (av er age mo lecu lar weight ra -
tio of β- sitosterol, stig mas terol and er gos terol to the
av er age weight of digi toni des of these ster ols), it was cal -
cu lated that 0.2275 g of ster ols was in 295 g of raw
ma te rial. Mass of ster ols digi toni des iso lated from the
herb Carex para doxa Willd. was 0.4100 g (Tab. 1). Pro -
ceed ing analo gously, we cal cu lated that the 215 g of herb
Carex para doxa Willd. con tained  0.1038 g ster ols. Con -
vert ing this to a per cent age of the to tal amount of free
ster ols in the raw ma te ri als we ob tained  the fol low ing val -
ues: sterol con tent in the herb Scir pus mari ti mus L. is
0.0771%; sterol con tent in the herb Carex para doxa Willd.
is 0.0481%.

Table 1. Weights of sediments free sterols before and after
crystallization obtained from the herbs Scirpus maritimus L. and
Carex Paradoxa Willd

Scir pus mari ti mus L. Carex para doxa Willd.
Weight of sterol digi tonids 0.898 g  0.410 g  
Weight of sterol ace tates 0.2362 g 0.0914 g
Weight of free ster ols
be fore crys tal li za tion 0.0741 g 0.0441 g

Weight of free ster ols 
af ter crys tal li za tion 0.0253 g 0.0254 g

Sterol digi toni des were ace ty lated. Mass of sterol ace -
tates iso lated from the herb Scir pus mari ti mus L. was
0.2362 g and from the herb Carex para doxa Willd. 0.0914 
g (Tab.1).

Weights of sedi ments free ster ols be fore and af ter crys -
tal li za tion are given in Ta ble 1. In the sterol frac tion
ob tained from the herb Scir pus mari ti mus L. three sterol
com pounds were iden ti fied: cam pes terol (Fig. 3), stig -
mas terol (Fig. 4), si tos terol (most proba bly a mix ture of
β- sitosterol (Fig.5) and γ–si tos terol (Fig. 6)) (Tab. 2).
How ever, in the frac tion ob tained from the herb Carex
para doxa Willd. five sterol com pounds were iden ti fied:
cam pes terol (Fig. 3), stig mas terol (Fig. 4), β-s ito sterol
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Fig. 1. TLC chromatogram of fraction of triterpenoids from
Scirpus maritimus L. and Carex paradoxa Willd. in comparison
with standards of lupeol and  ß-amyrine in a system : chloroform :
diethyl ether(19:1) (1 – Fraction of triterpenoids from Scirpus
maritimus L.; 2 – Fraction of triterpenoids from Carex paradoxa
Willd.; 3 – lupeol; 4 – ß-amyrine)

Fig. 2. TLC chromatogram of fraction 1-10 received from 
column chromatography of triterpenoids from Scirpus
maritimus L. in a system : chloroform : diethyl ether(19:1)

Fig. 3. Campesterol         Fig. 4. Stigmasterol

THE STRUCTURES OF IDENTIFIED COMPOUNDS

Fig. 5. ß-Sitosterol          Fig. 6. γ−Sitosterol

Fig. 7. Cholesterol                       Fig. 8.  Stigmast -7-en-3-ol



(Fig. 5), cho les terol (Fig. 7) and 5α-stigmast -7EN -3α-ol
(Fig. 8) (Tab. 2). β- sitosterol has been also found in Cype -
rus ro tun dus Linn., plant from Cyper aceae fam ily [25].

In Ta bles 3 and 4 re ten tion times, mo lecu lar ion mass
and the per cent age of the frac tion are given. Sterol frac -
tions were ana lyzed from both spe cies con tain ing
a frac tion of the ali phatic, satu rated and un satu rated ster -
ols, par ticu larly rich and di verse in the herb Scir pus
mari ti mus L. In the ex am ined sterol frac tions ob tained
from the herb Scir pus mari ti mus L. cho les terol and
5α-stigmast -7EN -3α-ol were not found, but an in ter est ing
and rare in the vege ta ble mix ture of β – and γ – si tos terol
were iden ti fied. The domi nant com pound in Carex para -
doxa L. is β- sitosterol and in Scir pus mari ti mus Willd.
mix ture of β – and γ – si tos terol.

Ta ble 2. The results of GC fractions of sterol acetates herbs Scirpus
maritimus L. and Carex paradoxa Willd. (+  present; – missing)

P.N. Chemi cal name of the com pound Scir pus 
mari ti mus L.

Carex 
para doxa Willd.

1 Cam pes terol ace tate + +
2 ß- sitosterol ace tate + +
3 γ-s ito sterol ace tate + –
4 Stig mas terol ace tate + +
5 Cho les terol ace tate – +
6 5α-stigmast -7en -3α-yl acetate – +

Table 3. The results of GC fraction of free sterols Carex paradoxa
Willd. herb (RT – retention time; M+ – molecular ion mass)

P.N. Chemi cal name of the sterol RT (min) M+(m/e) % of sterol
frac tion

1 cho les terol 20.65 386   3.5910
2 cam pes terol 22.60 400 11.5483
3 stig mas terol 23.16 412 14.5328
4 ß- sitosterol 24.25 414 58.0535
5 5α-stigmast -7en -3α-ol 24.83 414   0.5115

Table 4. The results of GC fractions of free sterols Scirpus
maritimus L. herb (RT – retention time; M+ – molecular ion mass)

P.N. Chemi cal name of the sterol RT (min) M+(m/e) % of sterol
 frac tion

1 Cam pes terol 22.51 400 11.3256
2 Stig mas terol 23.01 412 4.2601
3 Sitosterol (mixture ß- and γ) 24.27 414 70.3436

The frac tion of triter pe noids was iso lated from fil trate
ob tained af ter the sepa ra tion of ster ols digi tonids: Scir pus
mari ti mus L. (0.3278 g) and Carex para doxa Willd.

(0.0560 g). It was sepa rated by CC and ana lyzed by TLC
(Fig. 1, 2). The oc cur rence of two triter pe noids has been
ob served in this plant: lu peol and uni den ti fied com pound
A. Com pound A was crys tal lized from etha nol and the un -
cor rected melt ing point (MP) was meas ured in the
Bo ethius ap pa ra tus (Com pound A MP = 267-269°C). The 
pres ence of three triter pe noids has also been re ported in
Cype rus scario sus R. Br.: stigmasta-5,24(28)-diene-3-β-
O-α-L -rhamnopyranosyl -O -ß -D -arabino -pyranoside, gly -
co side lep to sidin 6- O- β-D-glucopyranosyl-O-α-2-rham-
nopyranoside and 3- diacetoxy- 19- hydroxy- urs- 12- ene-
24-O-β-D-xylopyranoside [26].

The presence of lupeol (Compound B) (Fig. 9) in
Scirpus maritimus Willd. was identified by comparison
with authentic lupeol standard and literature data. The
presence of lupeol was evidenced by TLC analysis on
comparison of the colors and positions of spots of this
compound with those of authentic lupeol. Compound A has 
not been identified due to lack of appropriate standard.
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